
Nev7;York Store.

pEIirET UAL MOTION' IN
Cheap and Good Goods at Low

Prices I ' ,

Imposition Hated ! Opposition
Courted! Comparison Invited 1

ouipeutlon IeU.-- ;
Thfj Value Alw ays - Given la Es- -

ch:irTo for your Money I . v

'o r'wpwtfully th pubUc to
cnrlK d w

"..'''.-- ' ' -

rnr;rfH!0DS!
a Lar Stock of 1

i tn,l Toplins
.'as Jti .ins'1. t. ,
irrrel iV-Iin-

. ' .' - ..
U W'of l lUid, onty C" ers. per yd.
lpti5i3 :Ul colors,' ,

tvcch s.

1 rfnoii..hInU, Striped & Figured,
l'wcaies solid colors,
Striped and Figured Lawns from 20

up to 43 Ctd-'- r
- '

t Carpets at ltiw-r- f ico. t

."White Goods, Notions, .
- Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirt,

Corsets. Counterpanes..' "' ?i

lanLselfl, Umbrella,- - --U --"' --

Dresa Trimmings,
. i.i ...i; . h WfeJte Silk. Handkerchiefs,

', '! . Linea Handkeijchicl-i- .

We also call your attntMn to the Do--
jnestle Department: t

CWmautta MIH,;,.V:? --.'J, - "

Fruit of the Lodm," V

E4n Jtarrisi-- , , .?

Kew Jersey, . . --

Hamilton, I 3
,T- - . . . Red ,nr,

Blackstone, . ,

. , Trenton, 1 -- "
Hill.

"., i .:'. Hope, t
--

, .. , Lonesdale.

All Ihn nhnva brands are one yard
' wl), and ut price ranging from 121 up

to 2'xj.
We bare also on band nlso on hand a

full line of Brown Muslins, a full yard
wi'le, aulliDK from lOo op to lSe.

We sell the above brand by tbo piece
at whoKiUe prices. .

J 'I we have i good line Peulitfoes from 6o
' Kip to 14. .j,t..jt.

'. r webave a full lioe of Sho.-- s which we
' irre closing out ut coat, we don'l intend
1 : to deal In ahoe. we otf'er great bargain

in that department, r " ;

Give U8 a call no trouble to show

WINE BITTERS.

STANDARD

i r

wkak:
I' i'Q It TIIK PALE.' ' Y.. t iiTMl THE SICKLY

FOR THE AOEU,
FOR FEMALES,

FOR SPRING USE!

NO BITTER! EQUAL to THEM.
'

Spear's 'Standard Wine Bitters.
, . '. .4 ' MAD OF '. I I

r-- WINES, HERBS AND ROOTS.
Smii'i Celebrated WUa, to well knows with

PEKiJVIAN DiKK,
tUAVUHlLE FLOWBhS.. . ,

ULNAKrl MOOT.
WILD",CHEKRT BARE,

: ! ".V y. :. . UUitiERi
and each other HITRBS aad RCOTSe will la all

DiieeUoa, promota Ui becretioa of
the i)ium la itte ttuil cbanaeU, and giva

TO Tttl
t fTooiisr'Ln'd ildlTffalo and Temalr',

All im K with, 'waadofol aacceM. hmxftfl

To the pale lip, , ..,
" " BLOOM- - AND BEAUTY,

To Um this (aca aad cara-ww- oaaUnaace.

Care FETKR and creetea APPKTITB. Try
tbL. tV a olber. Ak far fil'UKK'B

bold Ly DniitxItU and Grocere
See that my. , lgaature U over the c t ech
bottle.

--ALFRED BPKER.
Panafct W, J., and Ucoadway, M. Y. .

BovU'CSly

AGENTS WANTED.

. GENTS WANTED TO SELL

A. fll BLAKE'S

Patent Chair Springs.

AND COMFORT
j COMBINED by the ' n of

Blake's Patent Cha'r Sptlnjs. Trice
only One Dollar. They make a Spring.

.M.,.n.Lintr or Kocklnst Chair: out or
Common Chair, and that most intolera-
ble nuUance, Kockora, are .entirely dis
pensed wi'b. Thette sprlnft fit any chKir.
L.i.i can be Dluced In position for use by
a child, to simple are. they'ln Xhelr

.'.They are' made of the bopt
iHwl.ifcoui tbe well-know- n Ifaprlcton

Manuaulurlos Co.. 81 John atreet.N. Y.,
un.l nrmsfts r wimrkuWo elasticity. They
make a.flou finish to the chair, and are
tha illicht of the UoosehoM. They are

ii.u triut in the way when applied to
tbe chair. Tby do not take auy extra
,,.0m, and each anil every one that has
yaudlbeui are unnuloopus In their praise.
for they make ine asisi. cnair ever in'
il.iUir' The laihea. 'one and all. pro
nouuca tbenl . unoqjaled as u sowing
chair.. Tbey make decidedly the

family chair In the world. They. irwiiunABHlbla where com fort la con
suited. 'T31akeV:nollar-Chai- r 'Springs

for ramlllos,
Oars and Stoana boats,

(PaUnted by A.";Mt Blake, April 2sth,
lSd) They will List a lifetime. They. ra iiiin tn coma la scmerat use. and
people will discard all other Tocklo
ollttlr. 'Vor economy and, oomfbrt. It

k tu.vit Valuable lnventlon 'or the aso.
1'Ive Hundred Dotlars Reward

win ia naiil for ' Information upon con
viction- - of any. peraon, or. persons that
ahall i In- - eny. manner infrinBe apon
Blaka's Patent' Cbulr. Springs, tberefore
all employee In any ractory or foundry
where auch aprlDR are made witbout
the oonrtn'qoiT1..Irittk,?'1wlli

us such information that
to the couvlctloo r nch parties, aud
4UDtVtiiir convlotWm hll receive

ar..-- ., JOOOPWIN Jt BICAKE.
, Snrings,or

- ,.ssVr-Mi-hl- nn. Indiana'
u7iunUln fRTinesaee. West

rnii,'0aaw.''nJ bU:ierritoy : west'
rtvar, maisi ouy irouiu.

mdr(rneu,. i ' ua
Hewn ! ii... i- - - .vm l. . - A. 2d. BLA-KE- .

tu x.j,.u l Coft4d, Ofntoa,
i'''PartH'waUnrKaeteaoraBy. och
"hS Wrrltofy wilt add rents ibex proprietor,

GEOltUS it. UOOlyVllK.
jim-- j mr3t i--i.. 1U lieoaa way, N. V

. V ' A I . ll w

. .EAST TUSCARAWASST.,
ifiiOpposi :r au

-- t. i i t --rr izznrw
t'i n rXi.iiii-- s is . i

'FArnerican "ii'fnaitaji 'Bjfbl
Uot op Id tbe. luukt.appioyed: style

June l7i M08aT : nu ,'i i .in .'

tiiil IHS

- A -

- : l.T r . , n a.U YMX !
r 1 K 1

WW
a, 4 -

' " ;
'- T: 7-- Nr.-- r" '. , v '

volume; 35- , CANTON, STARK COUNTY "o5T&UKfe1fi&69.: 5

fin.
!l

:'i

!

GLASSWARE FANCT CCC3S, &C- -

ii. ,i. mm,
iirroKJts' ihi citizehs oi caittos

- - v AJTD ETiEK COTJHTT, . ,.

- ";,r ' --

,TUATJ UC HAS OPESED A

ir'EW STORE!
CASSIIXY BLOCK, PUBLIC SQUARE,

1;
"tf7'rnr an entire "new atid

T T aive aaaortment of

Qiiecnstware,

GlasswarerWall Papeiv
AVindowShades, ,

Ubnschold Goods; of all
-- kinds, .

;

liYillow'Ware,
Bird- - I'ages and Fancy

Goods,

WHICH HE CAN SELL AT
. CES I'll AT DEFY CttM- -

PETITION. .

CALL & SEE THE STORE.
It ia taste ru'lr arrnnsea; tne stock has

been selected from the best markets in
the world.

MIND THE ADDRESS,

13. J. BEGGES,
iiuecns'vare, .Cliina, jind Glassware

. - : Store, i-- -

Cnssilly's Biiilclin
PUBLIC SQUARE, CANTON, O.

Ueo23tf .

UNDERTAKING.

UNDERTAKING!

J. 13. McEEA,
C ASTO. OHIO,

it; EE PS ON HAND A LARGE. . . :
A V 4Um sue (wsoriuieuiui : i j 1 ;

Illetaiiic Isni'ial lases
--AND

ASO EVERT STYLE OF
?

WOOD COFFINS.
We also lay oat and prepare remains

for burial, when desired. Shrouda. Crape
dec, furniabed.

I';nnii'Ti"'if f 1?er
ALWflVI I READINESS.

rr We liave the' roost eleeant and
costly Hearse ,iu this section, for use
which we ctuurg no more uuu usaai
rates. i

FuueraU attended in the country, and
ara very xuoaentterfaargg.

I give the UNDERTAKING my spe
cial attention, and. after twenty years'
experience In tbe business Jdely compe

.tition. 1 ' ' ; i . i

Orders for Gofnns and Burials left
my Furniture Rooms, four doors east
the American Hotel, i-a- Tuscarawas
street, will receive prompt attention.

JESTCHAkOEa very : Moderate.
. J '. :.; v. '

J. bm!-crea-.

Canton, Feb. 17, 1869tf.- - - - '

BED BOTTOMS.

SLEEP !

. SLEEP !

SLEEP!
TF YOU WOULD SLEEP
I FOKTABLY buy Blake's Vutent

Sieel Spiral Spring Bed Bottom,
fuetureu by M xlbee A Co., Canton;
tic inr tbe city book store, manufactory
corner of Wulnut and Seventh Btreets.
one block south of the American . Hotel.

VV'm. Oldfleld ia Our agent lor tbe cei
tral and wu.stem part of this couuly.and
will solicit your orders,

aprldiitr " M'ABEE fc to.

STENCIL CUTTING.

'it J,S,OAUK,
(X' ' -n ifc.LIi.Cll U. LXv33?Sfi'(II ' 'ALLIANCE, i o ;

- A RE "now prepared to execa Orders
XX In their line, of business, such
Barrel' ' 'Brniide, Advertlslnff i 'Ulatasi.

Plate for Marking Clothing,
promptly! tilted and aunt to- any

9 ihttpountrv."
i i tv ANTED A few Airents. to solicit

ia for orders. Appry m above. '- -'

i ,dc30 'tSSyl

nil' INSURANCE.,,:

Q.ERMAN, JNSi COMPANY.

i 'r i ' ,

Gg CLEVELASD. OHIO.

the OJtcgTftrr K) A twater Building

oAPiTAK.'j
Inanrce Bjlldinzs. Mercbandlie and other
ty Acahut Losa or 1aaia,'e by Fire, at u
rata. a. aaj oikar recpouaiUo Compuny. , ,.

: C . ."

of tLjec tiLorably adjnsted aud promutly
L121L.': ..:jii

piumouinri awnai aotnaae r
- t - - ' ( -

ct. C. W. Scbtaldt. Bunry Uetmat..i L.Sao" -- J Dt.Kootl.,i.wl,.J'etatiaih,
4 aap Ucrlaca, ucary n.racraer. iv, jviukt,
P.ScaaiWw 2:(). )(wmthi Hi Jwi11
C. Born, and oUiera. -

i

A. RjiTT pv BO, Tres' t,J "
"
T." M'cst.I.EK,

J, VLTEaCVlce !

' M 'EUCUJaAN AM) FkEQ. (iEELBiCH,
i t ' r W Tra. liar Aj'iaUL

1 JOHJrlt.rBKB, Agem. fanton, 'OliJa,

1 j; antuiia.-- ,
'2

Tily I "RAWliJ STORE
J-- and CELLAR, on East Tuscarawas
street, heretofore used bv Mra.'Kawie

i for ber confectionary store. It Is
and coruuioduuiaand. well sltunted.
leriua viviuir oi 1 p 4

MRS.'RAWLE.
ar-r21-

of ;fly.-nets- v:

F ALL KINDS For sale at
40lf . CORRiiiLIid; SOjrS

Clji pchtocWiti
WEDNESDAY:::::: : JUNE 9.

A. HcGKEGOE, EDITOE.,

STATE CONVENTION.

Wednesday, July 7, 1869.

ROOMS OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEL,
OHIO, May 18. 1869.

To the Dertiocracy of Ohio ! ""
i The regular annual Convention of. the

Democracy of Ohio will be held in the
City pt CoioTubus, on . k,

To nominate candidates for the following
offices, viz: "

'"" Governor JxLieutenaatjOovernor; i

On. Juage of the Supreme Court ; .
" Treasurer of , State ; . ' ,

Attorney General ; .' . ' -

One Member of the Board . of . Public
Works. ' ' J

. The ratio .of representation will- - be the
same as at, previous Conventions, and as
follows:' One deleaato for each couniy,
and an additional . delegate for every Ave
hundred votes cast for. Thomas Hfboabo
tor Secretary of State last year, and an
additional delegate for every- fraction of
two buutlred and fifty or more votes eo
cast. -

Counties. No-De- l. Counties. No. DeL

Adams. . . 5'Licking. ...... .10
Alien Cj Logan .. 5
Ashland . C.Lorain .. 5
Ashtabula. 4, Luca. . ;. 8
Athens ; 4. Madison ..4
Auglaize C Mahoning. . :. 7
Belmont 5j Marion .. 5
Brown 8, Medina : 5
BuUer 12jMeig. 1..; ..' 5
Carroll ., 4i Mercc . . .. . . 6
Champaign . Hi Miami ..'7
Clarke Cj Monroe .. 8
Clermont 9: Montgomery. . .14
Clinton 4 Morgan .. 5
Columbiana. . . Vl Morrow . . 5
Coshocton, . . .j .-

- o Muskingum . . ..10
Crawford..: 8i Noble. . . o... .18 Ottawa . 4
Dtke .8 Paulding o
Do nance. . . .. 6 Perry
Delaware. . . 5 Pickaway .
Erie . 6 Pike ... 4
Fairfield. , S Portage....... ... 6
Fayette . 4Preble....... .... 5
Franklin ...... .17jPutnam ... 5
Fulton i); Richland ... 9
Gallia.... . ojRoss. ... 8
Geauga. : . ; E Sandusky.. .. .. .7
Greena. .'. ; fcSciola. i ..: g
Guernsey 5 j Seneca ... 8
Hamilton .4:iSbelby ... 6

Ilanoock.;... ... . CjStark. ...11
Hardin . 5i Summit ... 6
Harrison . 4 Trumbull
Henry 4 Tuscarawas ... 8
Highland . Union .'.". .. 4
Hocking Van Wert.... ... 4
Holmes Vinton...
Huron ........ Warren. .'.'. . . 5
Jackson , Washington. . . . y
Jefferson. . . .

. Wayne. ... 9
Knox. ...... .'. William. ... 5
Lake '.'... Wood -

Lawrence Wyndot 5

Total No. Delegates ..501
Your committee respectfully recommend

that the Democratic County Committees at
once provide for the selection of delegates
who are certain to attena tbe State Conven
tion, (which will renew our pledges to the
support of the ancient Democratic faith

'' and principles,) and make all preliminary
arrangements for a vigorous and determined
campaign for tbe State ticket which will be
nominated. We also uree the continuance
of active and energetie elforta to maintain,

of extend and-- , consolidate local ' Democratic
orean'izationa. with a view to. present the
same unwavering and solid front to the
enemies of rea government which has in
I he oast effected so much pood and estab
lished the renown of tbe Ohio Democracy

LEVI DUNGAN.
Chairman Dem. State Central Com.
H. S. PROPHET, Sec. Central Com.E. F. BINGHAM.

Chairman State Executive Committee.
W. W. WEBB, Sec. State Ex. Com.

From the Newark Journal.
Imperialism.

From tbe Imperialist, edited under the
auspices and at the cost of the Secretary of
the Navy, Mr. Adolph Borie, we extract
the folio wine :

"An imperialism ia now possible, which
shall still leave tbe people free, as well as
secure, and make a nation happy and con
tented, as well as respectable."

fins loornal takes lor its motto the fa
mous exclamation of Napoleon, ''The Em
pire is Peace," and for its model the imper
ialism of France. , A great many very bon
est, short sighted people r'.dicule the move
ment, but ia the condition pi the country
to day, aiid, with the tenipir'df 1

the public
blind, trained as It has been to submission
and acquisescence in every despotic act, a
complete chance in our whole system of- government mieht be effected in twenty
four hours without the slightest eitort at re
sistance. A people who have submitted to
so many outrages and usurpations are pre
pared to submit to a great many mor- e-
Human nature is the same sort of stuff now
that it was two or five thousand years ago.
Selfishness is the most prominent thread
that runs through the warp and woof of its

I lex!.ure- - Tlie cunning and the aspiring
know bow to; promote., theii own selfish
view8 enlisting in their cause the selfish
feelings of the multitude. Men, like fish,

rovided the hook is concealed, r greedily
as swaHow the bait. This fact was proven by

the ease with which they were carried away
tc by the enthusiasm that precipitcd the coun
part try into a civil war not foreeeing tbe

dreadful consequences that were to be en
tailed on themselves. The hook was ad
roitly concealed by the ingenuity of the
unprincipled demagogues who stirred up
the elements of strife that they might ride
into power, place and wealth, and now
laugh at the dupes who were so easily gulled.

, So here with this movement in favor of
an imperialism, the great mass are to be de
luded, with j&e idea ihat employment and
comfortable subsistence can now only, be
attained through- - the influence of a strong
government; that a republican form fias
failed to confer It, - and therefore let some
other be tried. The fact that one of Grant'sProp

low Cabinet is prominent in the movement, and
--, willing to embark financially in .the enter-

prise1 of .starting a paper devoted to its ad-

vancement,pal is significant, to say the leastv.i of it. The new paper was quite successful
on the first issue. Over --ten, thousand cop
ies were Aoli befarc'. tb; e nitration of the
first week of iu publication. Grant himselt
has been distributing conies to hisrJtiends.

. These am. straws, but tboy'are the straws
ubtdi khow the wav tils' wirid blowa ?

I
TmaBXis no necd of any . further

disoute about the Aktbama claims,
Punch has settled, it, aud. announces
that: "Mr. Punch himself has paid
Mr.-- Sumner's - bin. ' The
Ine of the Litter beinir indistinct, Mr,

ROOM Punch is not quite sure wLether
asks for two hundred and fitty mil
lions or billions, and thereforelarge sent over the latter sum. If thereFor any balance, Mr. Sums- - can keep
it for himself, or lay it out in
tnra lunatic asylum, into which,
the quarrel ' should really-- arisa,
rwviDia ol the- - United States -- wilt
well to insert 'every public

from sober Suhner down
drunken ChAh.dler, ; 1,0

[To the Editor of the Commoner.]
in ney-A Card

Mr. Henry Clay
' riis': Vnder the above caption Ta "your

issue of April 24th, I' quota Mc! Charks
Reemelin'a definition of "motley,'1 which
he says now includes 4iCoiu, Government
paper money, bank notes, checks, notes,
bills, bonds." In the article I wrote for the
OoaiaiTrter, I said; 'I avert j HrJ ReemelinV
excepting only coin, these articles named
are mere matters' cf merchandise f or rather
snadows of merchandise, promises, upon
which contracts for murehandifce advanced.'.
In the article as published in the Common
er, the words "excepting only coin" are
Omkted,-an- . therefore the proper import
of trUat llld ir-s- t is desfroyid. v

Mr. Reemelin takes advantage of this
transparent mistake, and construes it into
a concession to the truth of his definition.
When Mr. Reemelin places himself in the
attitude of a lexicographer, I can only place
against him the authorities of my first arti-
cle, ,woiJh he very wisely avoids, attempting
te answer. Coin is the only money of this
country, so declared by the Constitution.

Because in my last article J charge that
the plan of payihe tHe pubCct debt baa not
been stated fairly as it was written, Mr.
Reemelin makes this the pretext foi an at-

tack upon my published work, "Crimes of
the Civil War," this Is entirely legitimate.
But it is not legitimate for him to say that
I seem to complain that be has not review
ed the work, when I have not written one
word in that regard. Moreover I never
dreamed of having Mr. Reemelin do me
any such service cutil the editor of the
Commoner requested that I send a copy of
the work to Mr. Reemelin, which I did.
As the whole matter was of an entirely pri-
vate character, snch as is always held sa-

cred among gentlemen, I cannot- conde-
scend to give it farther notice .

The following phrases embellished ins
extraordinary card: "Atrocious . senti-
ments," "false principles," applied to.ray
work : "Lacks thorough reading" applied
to myself. "He is, if honest, an ignora-
mus,'! "if dishonest, a financial knave, ap-
plied to everybody who differs with roe in
opinion : The last phrase would be prop
erly a bull if Mr. Reemelin were an Irish
man instead of a German. The whole
string of expletives- - is. certainly . courteous,
if not courily, coming firm . gentleman
who deprecates personal controversy '

; ,

I have never held Mr. Reemelin to any
thing except civility, and this he seema to
haye forgotten. A strict regard to the
amenities of social life would have saved
him seven ci"UU of bis card, and bJt for
an omission in the proof reading, there
would have been no pretext for the other

;ht.
Fighting against wrong and tyranny,
thout assistance, and with the ill disguis

ed detraction of pretended sympathizer!;,
early all of the victims of arbitrary power

have been pursued with relentless bitterness,
till many of theni have sought refuge from
persecution in the grave. To these brave
men I owe a debt to which my life shall be
devoted to expose the crimes of the wicked
war, and. slate frankly and , clearly .what
transpired i during, these terrible .hnos.
WithouiTlap trap ran ap
peal to friends for aid, the entire edition of
my has been quietly sold, and still another
edition is demanded, and is in press.

This work entitled, "Crimes of the Civil
'War," will be followed byanother, entitled

rrmTnals "or the Cirnrarr-Th- is Yot--Jn- ie

is; thobgiit iu iaanascript to-- be even
more atrocious" than the one already-pu- b

lished.
I am very truly, vour obedient servant, '

HENRY CLAY DEAN.

[From the Philadelphia Age.]

Contempt for the Will of the People.

ple.
The open exultation of the Radical organs

at every new triumph of their negro policy
is very significant of the new state of things
that the party is striving to establish m this
country. For, every one of these triumphs
is mere a new instance of contempt for the
will of the people. It is a notorious
niable fact that the people of Pennsylvania
do not want to establish negro suffrage in
this State. -- What then? Do the Radical
leaders try to convince or persuadetfce peo
pie that, they ought, to share their political

oweifwitn uegroye i iaoi ai an; uio-nau- -

lcui icaucrs Bay vuu buuj, bijou: u wm uc
eroes : u shall have no voice in tbe Blat
ter ; we have settled it for you I This, too,
in spite of the express provision of the Con
stitution, that every change in it shall be
submitted to a vote of the people. It is
scarcely possible to imagine a greater piece
of impudent political effrontery than that
practised by our infamous Legislature, at
its last session. It was elected on the sol
emn pledge of its party in the lust campaign
that nbe question of suffrage in, all the
loyal States belongs to the people of those
States." ; Yet this Is the Legislature that
has the impudence to join hands with the
Radical clique in Congress, and force negro
suffrage on the North by tbe help of the
negro legislatures of the South. Radical
ism is the same everywhere. - In Indiana,
U is by a bare faced impudent fraud that it
the negro question from the people. 'The
Democrats, in combatting this outrage, have
resorted even to the expedient or resigning,
so as to bring on a new election, at which
the people's voice may be beard. But so
desperate are the Radicals that they have
pretended- that it doe not require --querum
of a Legislation S ratify a ' negro amend
ment, so wiuieuf a qtioraaiayiey have gone
thrQuirh the .form of doins; it. Any form,
any pretense, however bald and empty, will
do, they think, for their masters in Wash-
ington. Anything that averts the dreaded
appeal to the people ! An Indiana Radical
paper (Indianftnol- - JooraalV-'Savav of this
bogus ratification : , .

.1 ThcsubsUince of Uie State authority, and
a portion even of the non ' essential State
forms, were present' and. exercised In the
net. " It will be so accepted .by Congress,
we have no doubt, and we .don't think any
reasonable and candid man has any doubt
about; it The amp ndment U a settled thing.,
J issare of twenty cine-- States, and the
long agony is over-- .

. ., . ..
Be not too sure, Radicals ! You are,

'flie proverb says, "counting without your
host," and in this case the "host" is the
American people : a mighty host they have
commonly proved to be when, wruiged and

Uir will can be .openly and, ;defiantly practi-
sed Ts by no means sure yet. We must
wait to iee Vbii fiiiAl rrt-3al- f of; ttit experi
ment. , Ni ' w t' I iL I r a

Democratic Economy against
Extravagance.

... . .
Republican editors and correspondents

are already trying to create the impression
that our Democratic Legislature expended
more money than did the last Repubhcan
Legislature. This is not true, as appears
r . i ' T 1 ...... '.T.1 f,.irom ine loiiowiu-- r eiuiciucui ; utr uo
publican Lonslature in its last ycar 18G7,
appropriated the sum of. $4,78.8,227., whUe
the Democratic in lboy, being also its
year, appropriated oniy $4,&41,235, being
S246J32 Jess then the Republican Legisla
ture um ing the corresponding
year of its existence, and in the appropria

I Kill nict- naacAil tnA fcTnrtroi,

claims, amouiing to over nair a minion
lars. Jarit) IT Jrt.:j...l-k-i- alstf "arroS

f ..... 1 . j. 11 r.i,. r. i n.. .1 .
; prianoifc wmni unwmum xjuh-uu- :

lum, which was burned down.
shows a saying of over quarter of a million
duilu si tqntpared. witu tixo last, year oc

priations for 1868 were more than --half
million dollars less than tha appropriations
lor the corresponamg year or ttepuDiicau
legislatlonV Thi3 is a sufficient' answer
all the howls of Republican tditors. ana

he respondents about tha length of our sessions
and the expenditure of money uy inis leg

Exchange.

In oi)Rorioa Ediiidaal
if hpalthv villap-e-. seeioir the sexton

the work in a hole in the ground, inquired
do "what h

rTii. rio-ini n hvhl- -

to people didn't die often here, do they?"J
-- ;Oh o, Blr t,hey. Beyer uie put trace,

[From the Gadsden (Ala.) Times.]
Citizens Whipped and Hung by

Federal Soldiers.

i. I (

Radical peace- - to the South is ftn-- as tbo
wolf (fives to the fold. Our boasted liberty
and forin of government to the contrary,
we are now livtng under the hugest and
most merciless despotism on the face of
the earth. Acts are daily perpetrated by
subalterns in .

every-portion- - of s tbe South.
that di'e Czar of 'Russia would "not dare do.
even in Poland, ap&i fsoi in detail,
that King Theodore himself wtnild hesitate
in their commission, .Itf is useless for os to
go into the detals of the "Outrage provoking
these expressions. The tale is told in the
heading, and it is old, old- - story of wrong
and oppression' telterated. ,tt i useless to
say, too, that ' no one- - beheves the man so
severely punished to have had the remotest
connection with the stealing of the horses,
which the soldiers claim to have lost. His
most probable offense was that he was. a
good Confederate soldier during the war,
and an ardent hater of Radicalism after the
war. .'!"1'''1 i'iii, H''itrThis is the same case that we partially re
ported last week. It was then stated that
he was probably drowned, but it seems the
commander deceived the United States Mar-
shal, and reserved his victim for further
torture. The facts are briefly these, as far
as we can learn : The soldiers, while ea-- J
camped at Martin Hale s, lost two horses.
They suspected or pretended to suspect,
Mr. Roberts of the crime, although he lived
seven miles distant, and was found quietly
asleep at home when arrested. They at
once arrested him,' and next 'morning- - took
him along with 'them on the march, and
then bis suffering commenced. He cither
did not know, or would tell . nothing of the
horses, aud they hung him, as the comman
der himself expressed to the United States
Marshal, ,unul he. was black ia the face "
Farther on they again hung him, so citizens
report, befoie reaching Gadsden. When
in Gadsden the nerves of the poor man
were so unstrung that he did not know for
some trrue his most intimate friends. After
leaving the town, the Unitedtates Marshal
was sent for, and with the deputy Sheriff
and others, went in pursuit.. .On overtaking
the command, tbey were informed that the
man bad escaped at the last creek, which
leo to Uie . tupposiiion that he .was there
murdered. Ai'lerwasds, near Walnut Grove,
citizens report he was again hung and whip-
ped uulil his cries rang throughout the
camp. . Farther on, citizens report that he
was tied behind a wagon and competlud to
follow on foot. These repeated confirma-
tions of gross outrage continuing to come
in with every arrival, the Masonic fraterni-
ty at last made np a purse and started a law
yer (Mr. Scales) to head off the command
and sue out a writ of habeas corpus. .This
lawyer is now in nuntsville, laying the
matter before Col. RKter, who,' says the
Huntsville Advocate, will and-ough- t to in
vestigate it. Mr. Roberts has at last been
released or made his escape ; and parties
now in town: who stayed mghl before last
at neighbor of his, report that his mind is
almost destroyed by the agony of his situa-
tion the past few days. Certain it is, even
it he wi released, that ne trreater indirnity
baa ever been practiced tan.citizen, and
no clearer exemplification or the complete
tyranny now reigning in the South has ever
occurred in this vicinity . . ,

Food for Reflection.
Ia an intereFtine article, .whichtlately ap

peared in the New York Tribuncj regarding
the Chinamen and their peculiarities, we
find the following. It furnishes food for
reflection to those who contemplate the fu-
ture of this country :

4 Take it in any aspect, does not the Chi
nese question merit more attention than it
has received f A little cioud now on the
far western horizon, does it not bid fair to
overshadow the whole future ot the Repub-
lic The 60 or 1 00, 000 Mongolians on
our western coast are the thin edge of the
wedge which has for its base the 500, 000-00- 0

of Eastern Asia. The Pacific is 6,000
miles wide, but steam is practically reducing
it to the limits of the ancient Mediterranean
and it rolla between countries where the re
ward of labor is at its maximum on the one
hand, and at its minimum on the other.
Give natural laws' free play, and "over the
sea, from --west to east, will-swe- ep greater
hordes than ever followed the 6un across
the plain-O- f 'Asia. The; d-i- has gone by
when the sword determined whether a given
soil should breed Celts or Saxons, Huns or
Gauls, Goths or Rotoans ; bat the weapons
of peaee-are-n- less effeetiye than those of
war. The wild mustard can crowd wheat
from the field ; sheep may drive from the
pasture the stronger ox ; the locust may
put the buffalo to flight. Like these the
Chinaman can live where' stronger than he
would starve. Give him fair play, and this
quality enables him to drive our stronger
races. One hundred thousand Mongolians
on the Pacific coast means so many less
of .our own race now and hereafter to be.
Five or six millions would mean that all
but the crown of the body politic should be
Mongolian ;' would mean a British India
nstead of a New England upon the western
shores ' .1 ': ,'..:.- -

Unless there is some restriction upon tbe
emigration, it is a i certainty that within a
half century the proper designation of our
Pacifio States will be New China, and tWy
will be Pagan in religion and Asiatic in civ
ilization, i . '

Effects Kindness Animals.
."I har great ifailW' 4'i f a correspond-

ent nf FiiVnier. "'in the educa
tion of animals'? 2 "i 5 ' a

f believed in' the eiBe'acy 'of Xa getitie
touch long before I knew of ltarey s melh
od. ' His puccewhs been but a coniirma
tion of my thr-tj-r- . It may be set down as
a fixed fact that whenever a horse or a cow
or an ox is timid or thv-- will not .'allow a
person to approach- - or handle." unless It is
so situated that it cannot escape a wron
system of treatment has beens pursued. The
animals of the farmer are naturally disposed
to be docile and affectionate. T hey recog
nize ike'hand arid voice Kit ar friend almost
as soon as a buman being ana man
ifest their affectum in a variety of . ways,

as' which none but the kind master or keeper
will observe. - Have yon not safen teamsters

ho could manage their teams by , ef t

word far better than others .could dt by
J "blows or harsh words? ' I. have. Have

you not seeja fti'kbiaid approach a cow
with a bucaei witnoux me sngiuesi eviaenc

f a disposition on tbe part of the animal to
evade bar? - And; have you- - not seen the

f stme cow make vcry effort 4o escape from
the next milkmaid who approaches her f

have, and the reason was,' that j the first
had always treated kindly and gently, while
the other had pursued the opposite method.
The kind, gentle and considerate master
will generally have kind, gentle animals,
while the rude, impetuous and cruel master
will raielyfail to have animals whose dis-
positions will mate with bis own. I think
so, God has giyen those poor brutes for
oaru9e, they minister to our wants, are pa
tient and uncomplaining, ,aad certainly de-

servelast such treatment at our hands as will
show that we properly appreciate the kind- -

ne3S of the Almighty iu giving them to us
for the purpose of adding toi out icomfort,"

1

theCitVin
Hospital tTnantoa, .New Jersey, a

..- few daya ago, irom injuries receivedu)u
luis onhe' rillr oadT Thty niglit after his;

bunal the inmates or the hospital say
tha deadiman eame back and annear--

the ed.iu th(i low ttr room, anj and as,

a paipauiu iu xu ne .ictuaiiy
the ciotning ou one bed. Tbe man
gave the alarm ta title inmatfi of the

to hospital, up stairs. .They ail got up
and came down. Some of thetn, sawcor
the gnost ana otners .am not," but an
the inmates left, preferring to start
all on their .'journey rather tharx kick
ing up a muas with a ghost. , ;

iThe lyement lor tho higher cu
at ture of women is active in Scotland,

Both in Edinburgh and Glasgow lee
tares cm Engllbhi literature,! logto,

Ilho'tJ taiiphiiQsopnyiana, experimental
physk--! - re Ibeing delivered with

- ; - "gratlfyi 05; results.
: . f'l . .

1 v 1

from all Fields.
A. rnan In Dea Jloinee, Iowa, lately

applied for a patent, and received trie
information that hia invention 'had
been patented in 1SU0.: . . . - i

Frederick. Beaber of Waterford,
Conn., claims to be the champion eel
catcher, i During-- : the year 1868 .hecangnt 7o0 dozen eels. .'.

A Grand Jurvrecentlv in session In
Onondaga county, included among its
members a nesrro named Lojrnen.
Dorn a siave, out now a clergyman. -

A Radical iotrriial eavs thaGrint
ia a second Jackson. ' The Detroit
Free Press thinks he is a Jackson all
eceetthe "son.'.- - . .

A PATE?JT""ha3 been obtained for
the manufacture of water-proo- f paper.
It will be no uncommon thing, by
and by,1 to carfy a quart ot milk .home

A Boston spinster, at a recent wo
man's rights convent on, said-sh- e did
not care aboul foniate SaC'rae-e- . iinless
it carried with: 1$ the-jjg- ht to make
proposals of marriage-- ;. - "J . .

V ThE important .TmsJusas" that Sena
tor Sumner had "R itii President Grant.

a!4f . awu $i negro postmaster.
No wonder he couldn't wait five min
utes to have it transacted.
Hungary raises nearly all the wine

made in the Austrian empire, aboutthirty million barrels. It is worth on
the spot about two dollars a barrel,
but notwithstanding its cheaDuess.
only about one per cent of it is exr
ported.

The rock in which Hiram Smith.of
Chester, Mass., an eccentric and
wealthy bachelor, is havim? his tomh
hewn, is a boulder of trrav cranite.
which will average 18 feet in diame--- 1

UT. ana rests its solitary bulk on a
high ledge on his farm. Tne tomb is
to he comuleted with a solid rock
door, and will be a mausoleum to sat-
isfy any ambition.

A man from the interior of Penn
sylvania lost his pocketbook a day or
two ago. a. Dysttmder saw the theft,
but refused to describe the pickpocket.
In explanation of this strange refusal,
he asked the victim "Whv did vou
charge me ten cents for a drink of
water when I was in the armv at
Gettysburg?" There was nothing
more to be Eaid after that.

'How delightful it is." savs the
Pan Matt Gazette, "in these used udtiiae3, to listen to the natural express-
ions and enthusiasm of a young, fresh
heart ! Tne other evening at 'Monte
Cristo' a dear boy in the stalls ex-
claimed, as Mrs. Caderous went np
stairs to murder the supposed jewel-
er, "Mamma, mamma, if it's like thecoon, we snail see his blood drio.
drip through the ceiling!"'

'The whistle of the locomotive will
soon be heard in Persia, where an
English company has recently-- ob-
tained from the Shah the exclusive
right for a term of years to build rail
roads tnrougnout his empire. The
first road conslructed will be from
Teheran to a place called Rev. distant
only about six miles from the capital,
wuere us ncner innaoitants fepena a
part of the year, and the cost of which
will not exceed 10o'000. -

A western engineer tells the fol
lowing story about himself: One
night the train stopped to wood and
water at a small station in Indiana.
While this operation was eroing on I
observed two green-looki- ng country-
men Iu "huuispun," curiously in-
specting the locomotive and occasion
ally giving vent to expressions of as- -
touisnment. one of them
looked up at me and said : "Stranger,
are this a locomotive?" "Certainly.
Didn't you ever see one before?"
'No-- haven't never saw one afore.

Me'n Bill come down to' the station
ht purpose to see one. Them's

the biler, aint it ?" "Yes, certainly."
What yer call that you're in ?" " We
call this the cab." "And thi3 big
wheel ?" "That's the driving wheel."
"That big black thing on the ton is
the crumbly. I suppose?" 'Precisely

ca yon tne engineer wot runs the
machine?" "I am the engineer

liiii," said tne fellow to his ma'e,
after eyeing me closely for a few min
utes, "it don't take much of a man to
be engineer, do it? ' "All aboard !"

' ian American citizen wno was on
the Theatre of Villa nueva on the
evening of the 22d ult, and witness
ed the riot and massacre in the
streets of Havana that evening, says
that the origin or the outburst was
the shooting of a young woman. . liesays: "A very beautiful girl, the
daughter of Aldama, . one of the
wealthiest and most noble of all Cu
bans, wore upon her left breast the
American flag, with the inscription,

live the itepubilf! of Cuba up-
on it. When that stirring song was
being sung, the whole audience ross
and cheered this young woman, and
as she rose to acknowledge the salute.
all eyes were now bent upon her,
low, mean, cowardly Spaniard shot
her with a revolver, killing her in
stantly.' Two American gentlemen
occupied the box adjoining benorita
Alduia, whose names 1 uo not Know,
but one of whom, seeing the pistol
pointed at the young lady's breast
and aEecond after the Spaniard had
fired, blew the top off the head of the
cowardly assassin. Instantly the
whole theatre was tho scene of the
greatest confusion, and the Spanish
troops rushed in and began nnng up
oa the masses of tn nuaaiea togetn
er,' 'unarmed, innocent men and wo;
men.

Death of Asa G. Dimmock.
- Asa G. Dimmock died at the resi-
dence of his brother, at Montrose, Pa.f

last, May 17th, at 2 o'clock
p. m., in the fifty-sixt- h year of his
age.il This melancholy event,' though
not unlocked for, filled many hearts
with sorrow In this county, as well as
in Coshocton and Wayne. The de-
ceased has been : connected with the
Democratic press el the counties nam--ed- ,

moat of the timo; for. about thirty
years, and he lias nuea several import-
ant official positions in Holmes and
Coshocton. He was personally known
to nearly. all the citizens of these coun- -

x tP L " 1 1

ties, ana an snaro tne griei wiuui 101-lo- ws

the death of a, useful and much-estaemie- d"

rnauv ',':.We would eo more into detail in
regard to the life faxui public service
of the deceased., were it not lor tne in
formation that a aieter 01 his wiu pre

Co.
Farmer.

A Meteor.
A"ineteor-- : of unusual "brilliancy

passed throuorh the heaven9 on Thurs
day night last. . It east a lurid, phofc
phorescent light ior mnes arouuu., c II. 1 I . - 1 1una was jouowbu uy --. louia t. uuiu""s
noise' that rattle windowsiliko "

heavy, clap of .thunder.. , It was seen
in -- various parts -- of .New England
and New" York, but each ' spectator
thought it was in .h,ls Immediate yi

Middletown (Conn) Witness.

i
p The greatest failure of the age

Grant's' Adrqlnlstration. v

A Motley crew Grant's foreign
-. mliilsters-ab- Officials. ' I 'jLl J

i of GrescW'li'lettsf
J

put a stopper to, th way

IRISH LOVE-STOR- Y.

: "Love rule3 the camp, the council
and the court," some poet sang. If
this is not the exact quotation our
reaaers win paraen us. v nat we
want to get at is that love is power.
ful, that it is a lever which, with a
proper ruicrum.wm move the world.
Leander, for the sake of Hero, swam
the Hellespont; a man of
Toledo, for the sake ot one as beau
tiful as Hero, allowed her father to
flounder in the turbid waters of the

an hour or more ' last Sun
day. 'The matter was something
like this : - :

A young ''Irishman, "as toight a
lad as ever crossed the say,"was,and
had been for some time, desperately
enamored of the charms of a young
maid of the race, which love was re-
turned with interest; The mother
of the yeung lady approved of the
match, but, alas! (was there ever a
love affair without an "alas?") the
paternal parent was obduate.1 He
couldn't see it. He had accumulated
some moneys and' prided himself
thereupon, while Phehm, as we will
stylo our hero (the hero is
always the young man- inilove),
hadn't a dollar to his name, it taking
all his earnings to keep his mother
and an invalid sister. The old gen-
tleman had higher ideas for his
daughter, and; last Saturday night
the lovers were made miserable by
the hard-heart- ed old wrortch order-
ing Phelim out of the house, and
enforcing his command with a brick. 11

Kitty (that is the name we shall
give our heroine, which name is
usually given to the young lady in
love) threw herself between the an-
gry men, and succeeded in getting
the enraged young one away from
the domicile before matters came to
serious extremities. .

Phelim was in no good humor
that night, lie knew Kitty loved
him and also knew she would marry
him, father or no father, but he was

prudent young man. If he should
marry her, and the old gentleman-shouldn'- t

do .the handsome thing,
how would they get started.and how
would they live? Love is all very
well, but it don't luruish a house,
neiter can it live without meat and
potatoes.' For an article of which
so much is. written it is terribly
matter-of-fac- t; and, besides, Kitty
was an only child, and if he married
her without the old gentleman's
consent, how about tne property
when death took him away?

All these things and a great many
more, too tedious to mention, was
Phelim cogitating as he .walked
along the bank of the river on the
afternoon ensuing. A splash awoke
him from his reverie. He sprang
to the place. He looked into the
water, and, good heavens! to the
surface came the bald head of Kit-
ty's father ! Here was vengeance for
him. The old gentleman could swim aa little, just enough to keep above
water a few minutes. There was
nothing for him to hold to, and no
one but Phelin in sight. Should he
let him drown, and go up and marry
tne gin r jno, ne would save him.
Irish generosity overbalanced his
love, and seizing a long but very
slender pole near by, he reached one
bhu io mm. j.ne oia gentleman
took it,' and Phelirn commenced
hauling him in, when a thought
struck him, and he shoved him into
the water, allowing him to still hold
to the end of. the pole.

"Do ye Know me, ye ouid biacK- -

gnard ? "
or course I do. Pull me up !"

"Are ye entirely comfortable down
there in the water?"

"Pull me up, ye spalpeen !"
"Faix. an' that won't. Its the

first time I iver see ye in the water,
an' it plazes me."

"Pull my up !" .

"Wiirye consint?" '

"Consint to what?" '
"Kitty. Ye know well enough

what I mane-- " . . . i

"Niver !'': .... .... ::
"It's all wan to me- - Ye may

dhrown intirely, and who will stop
me thin ? Think twice. Will ye
consint?"

The old gentleman was becoming
exhausted. At best he never liked
water, and the Maurnee River was
too much for him.

4 Yis, I consint : pull me up!" he
roared. ...

" Will ye give . us a settin, out ?"
said Phelim, who knew his advan
tage, and seemed disposed to Im
prove it.

"Yls. .fuiimeupr'
Phelim hesitated a moment as to

the propriety of tying the father of
Kitty to the dock in tne water, ana
going ud and marrying the girl be
fore saving mm, but ne nnaiiy tno't
he could trust him, and hauled mm
out of the water. .

The event proved the old man as
good as his word. The young cou
ple were married, and yesterday
they were moving a very suitable
outfit for housekeeping Into a com
fortable cottage which the father
possessed and has hitherto let.

His falling into the river was the
result of inordinate doses ofwhisky
which he commenced taking imme
diately after the scrimmage of Sat
urday nieht, and continued at inter
vals. with an occasional one between
the intervals, up to the hour of his
nlunge. Thus whisky and water
accomplished good for once, at least

to Prosper in
In the first place, "make-- tip your

mind to accomplish whatever you
undertake; decide upon' Bome par-
ticular employment, and persevere
in It. ' AH dimculties are overcome
by diligena aad atwicUiity.
.. Be not afraid to work with your
own hands, and diligently; too. "A
cat in gloves ?atchea no mio8i?'."i He
who remains in the miu grtnas, not
he who goes and comes." ,

"Attend to your own business;
never trust another." "A pot. that,
belongs to many is ill stirred and
worse boiled.-1- ' r

Be frugal. "That which will not
make a pot will make a pot lid." , .

"Save the pence, and the pounds
will take care of themselves."

Be abstemious. ".Who dainties
love shall beggars prove."

Rise early. "The sleeping fox
cacches'no poultry." "Plough deep
while sluggards sleep, and you wni
have corn to sell and keep.", i

.Treat every one with: respect ana
civility. "Every thing is gamed and
nothing lost by courtesy

J
uooa"'manners Insure success.

Never anticipate, wealth from any,
other source than' labor ; especially
never place dependence upon becom
ing tbe possessor 01 an lnneruance.
"Me who .waits for dead men's shoes,
mav have to eo for a long time
barefoot." "He who mhs after a
shadow has a wearisome race." n

Above all things, never despair.
a "God ia where he was." He lielps

those who trust in nim. ;,, r
Temporal affairs are best .expedi

ted when they are made the.ubject
ot secret praver. Generally speaking
he who prays fervently in nig closet
speeds well in. his "shop,-- : at the
plough, or in whatsoever. 0 may

- turn his hand unto. v

A pure bood Yankee .likes two
things clear through a capacious
and lofty shirt-collar- , and a big

Hedoesn't mind if bid.
are a little short, but thero .must

bo no discount on shirt-collar- :' and
knife." - -

' -- '

[From the Courier-Journa- l.]

AX AND HALTER.
A Frightful in

County-Lynch- ing of W.
Penny.

PERRYVILLE, BOYLE CO., KY.,
Sunday, May 30, 1869.

un.xuursaay nignt of last week ajum namea xouds:. a .resident nf
ruiasKi county, on a visit to this
neignbornooa, ana staying, at thenouse 01 jiirs. marv Jane, fJ raw f
Nevada, Mercer county; ' four mileB
irom tnis iiace, where he formerly
boarded whilst attending school here.
was'attacked-i- his bed by some un
known person '. and most horriblv
mutilated. "His skull was fracture!
in fever Al'plapes, frorn." which" blood
and brain freely escaped. .The in
strument used was a common ax.
and found near the house on the next
morning. '..'

When discovered at breakfast call
he was lying on the floor near his
bedwhpllxuncpnscious, though stillbreathing., To the .utter astonish--,
ment ot all" who have' seen him. he
is still living, and slight hopes are
entertained bysome that he may yet

'
. ' ''-recover. -

The affair caused, a3; you may well
imagine, a very deep interest, and
investigation as to who could have
been the perpetrator of the bloody...wont. , '

Suspicion, it seem-- , centufed on ayoung man named John W. Penny.
vine in the neighborhood, and who.

whether innocent or guilty, has suf-
fered the dreadful penalty. Last
night, about 1 o'clock, when the fath
er and mother of the young m in.with other friends, were watchina1
over him, Penny himself being in
the room, two stout men walked
quietly in and seized npon him.
Another suddenly appearing at the
window presented a pistol, and all
present were ordered to keep their
positions and maintain the most per- - it
lectsnence. l'enuy inqnired. "What
does this mean?" No reply was it
made. The men having Penny in
charge were joined by quite a num
ber 01 otners at the door. Alter a
while they all moyed noiselessly
away, and this morning the dead
body of Penny was found' hanging
by the neck on a tree about half a
mile from the village. The coroner
was summoned, and the verdict of
his jury was, "died from hanging by
persons unknown,"

CITIZEN.

The Pawned Actor.
The celebrated American tragedi

an, .Mr. (Jooke, was always fond or a
frolic ok his benefit night, declaring'
that he never took liberties with his
lriend3 at any other time. Jt once
happened,' during an engagement at
Philadelphia, that on such an, occa
sion he was short of money, and at

loss where to raise the wind for the
accustomed breeze. In 'this, dilem
ma, he started up - the : town ' in the
speculative mood, determined to
Inspirit himseir in some way or
other. Having reached the corner
of Callowhill and Eighth streels, he
perceived one of those enticing
signs, of' three golden bails. lie
turned the corner ana entered tne
fatal-door,- and addressed the man
behind the counter thus : -

"My name is Cooke. This is my
benefit night. The manager , can't
do without me. 1 am up lor xucb-ar- d

the Third. I want some liquor.
I have no money. . Now, I propose
to pledge my royal person for ten
dollars, and you may lay me. upon
one of your shelves."

The joke was a queer one: tne
pawnbroker paid the ten dollars.and
Cooke wa3 laid up. Tho theatre that
night was crowded, and at seven
o'clock the manager came forward
to apologize.'-statin- that with the
permission of tne audience the per-
formance would commence with a
faree. He had sent in different di-
rections, but was unable to find Mr.
Cooke in the city. He presumed
that the tragedian would- - be forth
coming in: the course of thenext
hair hour, as the manager retirea,
he was told that a boy wished to see
him in the green- - room. - He found
the bov. who presented a note writ
ten in cipher, which he at length
translated thus :

My Dear Jones I am pawned
for ten dollars: send and redeem
me. or it will be impossible for
Richard to be himsel to-nig-ht.

W. COOKE.
The manager started immediately

after the nxed star, and louna mm
nicely shelved, with a plate of bis
cuits and cheese, and a bottle of
prandv. In the- - button-hol- e of his
coat wa3 a piece of paper marked,
"No. 1,473 ; pawned for ten dollars."

The amount wa3 paid, a cab call-
ed, and Mr. Cooke and tho manager
returned to' the theatre, when the
former had just time to dress and
commenced "Now Is the winter of
our discontent," tc. 1 1 Is said that
ho never played Richard better or
received. more applause.'- -

Sneezing- - Omens. The Home
Magazine gives the following hints
for thesuperstitious,but wo are afraid
thev are hardly adapted to this local
ity, yt reproduce

'them as a literary
curiosity:

Sneeze on Monday, you sneeze for
danger:

Sneeze on Tuesday, you kiss a
straneer: -

Sneeze on Wednesday, you sneeze
fnr a Ipttpr- - i ,.i .

Bneeze on Thursday, for something
better t 1

; Sneeze' on Friday you ineezo for
RflrPftW!' ( i .. t j ... ,

Sneeze on Saturday", sea
'
your sweet-

heart .

Sneeze, ., on. Sunday1,' ypur........'safety
' JCrtOTT" -

The devil' will have yon the whole
oftho weeki;;. i ;

'

A fiwiRM OF BEK3 7W0BTh' RaVINO.
Tt natlent. E. DravcrfuL B humble, B mild,
B wise as a Solon, B meek as a child ; B
studious. B thoughtful, "B." loving, B kmd,
rt Kine vou "make matter subservient to
mind. ' B caulious,'B tbougliU'ul, B trnsf
fiilB true. B ' courteous to' all men, B

ith few. B temnerate' in argu
mpnt. nleasuro' and wine. B careful of
onmlnr of money, of timet B cheerful,
n crratfiii. H hooetui. ii nrm. peaceiui,
hpnmnlcnt willin-r to learn. B penltept.
circumspect sound in tne Tann, d acuvi--- ,

devoted.-- Ii laithtui tin aeaui. i uuu-.it-
,

B bblr, transparent' and pure, B depend
ent, B Christ bke, ana yoau a ecuru.

i.uii'i s s say ";

Hpsa printing-offic- e at Go9port,Ind. ,

is a-- blind compositor. His average
d:iva work is five tnousanaems, suu
,n anx-or- ofpnstions he has set irom
seven thousand 4o nine thousand:- -

His letter ilistriVted for him, and
Kid kmiv la read bv his; partner, his

perfect that he can
.t.in innr til .i-- c lines, .whenleuitu " - - -

this is finished he criee the last word
cot Mn-- li mi Anotner sentence tew.
and so ion.".! Tn.; ui,t'.. '.n

:rpM, Br.i1 tn Paris at Uie rale,.tj' a dozen. ...The animal
la used for the protection of vineyards
and gardens. irom tne ravages v- -

that escape the pursuit jL the
birds.

tt u fonndently asserted; that
no-- in use on-- the'- dobe,

would make a cube of only :2 feet
per side- - A little thing to make
much fuss aboii tr '""

. . r j., - ;. ;;oY '5:1!

Chips.

filxii-oo- o earUKiUakes;in filasaachua- -

...uij,.uuo ycara.

OSK ateht-rril5r.f-

- i--enormous.
T was ah ipt answer 'of a :youni?lady . who, bemg wdted. where wafher .native, place, replied: 1 hale

odist
none;

minister."
1 am the xlaughterof a '

Meth!

; 'The high pride asked for' piano-fortes, it isstated.:-- s

strength , required in the"SSm ofthe instrument to ivQ
of.the. 8trins-8.- ,

--which.' fn
stances, amounts to slxtettn tons.

A' 'dentist in Vienna havlnw riAH.
ered imitative teeth to a lady ofrank, there who declined tn r
them., advertised .them to . h boi
again, and to be seen In th mnnthof tlu-i- ' lady, naming her. He got
b.is;money; '.;;. '. .

;
.

'

To ascenrl a sfAinxisa oloKtn.
2h requires thirty-si- x. times theforce, that is required, to walk eigh-teen feet on levtal ground.and wouldtherefera be edunltn tu 1 Aval ural lr-

feet... So then a; person shut upin the house.and in need ot exercise,can walk his mile by Koine np thesestairs say sixteen times. -
'Dear son; come ,.

gathers no moss. : Tonr affectionate moth-er till death." mother. I. nt
come hom-i-aaett- mtr hen nevpr mi ftYour affectionate son .";..:'. c .j . :

and Otherwise.
A vail able space A woman's face.
A gardener's motto-- 1 Let us havepeaa."
The "bump of destrnctivenessn n rail

road collision. .'Mi; ;.i - 'i.-i:.--

Useful lino of business for'-larlii-- tha
clothesline.1 ' :.:, ;

Chicago reporters now 'cah a " dentist
tusk bolster." ,' . '

VYou men are a covet us set." said a
conceited young lady.

Younsjnen anxious to eet rid of their
wild oats "will do well to get a sewing ma-
chine. '

Money the "root ot all eviL" to tliruu
who spend their lives rooting for Jt.

To Adam and Eve. Paradise was hnma ;
to the good among r their descendants,
home is Paradise, .... . 7.

A gentleman who was fond of wine said
had two bad qualities. "If I put water

to it," said he. "it spoils it. and if I don't
spoils me."

. A bachelor editor,- who had a pretty un
married sister, lately wrote to another aim
uariy circumstanced, "Please exchange!"

,' A charity ' scholar, under examination
in the Psalms, being asked, What is tho
pestilence that walketh in darkness?"

VPlease, sir, bed bugs." '
To gather a crowd of people : Raise a

plank in the sidewalk and start a terrier
after a rat. To disperse them, circulate a
subscription paper for the benefit of a poor
family. f 4

'

"My son," said a man of doubtful mor
als, putting his hand on' the head of a
young tuchin, .,4i believe Satan bag got
bold of you." . ' T, believe so too," replied
tbe urchin. 1 ;

Trin Face. To the thoughtful observer
how much docs the human countenance
reveal t The faces that move "by us ' in
the crowded streets are each an open book
in whili. . life - histories are traced by an
unerring pen. ' Cares leave their record,
sin- - leaves its' mark, and pure thoughts
beam out In characters. : -

, Have you a sister? Then love and
cherish her with a holy friendship.
And if you have none, why, lovo
somebody else's sister. ' "

H. W. Beecher intends going abroad
this summer, and his congregation
proposes giving him $10,000 to defray
the incidental expenses of the . trip
' "Jake, lend me' ten dollars till I
sell my dog?" Jake replied, sooth-
ingly and sympathetically, 'Oh, Jim,
x wouian-- t eu nmi." -

STATEMENT
OF THE

GERMAN II; COMFY,
' 11 pf Vleveland,' V '.

' DECEMBER 81, 1808.

:V" CAPITAL. "
v

. Amount of full paid Capital
Stock, $40,000 00

. - Stockholders' notes, secured ' .
by real estate, 160,000 00

. Surplus . : 89,683 27

Total, .$289,583 27

ASSETS.- - -

. Stock No's secured by -- ' --

mortgage, $160,000 00.--:- ;

. Loans on mort- - . - ,
gages, - ' 86,758 34 '

. Loans on en- -
dorsed notes, 22,311 72 i

d. Outstanding pre--i '

miums from '08, 10,699 37 ....Cash on band
and in Banks, ' G,813'84 " "

Interest accrued . - -

and not due, V i 1,800
Offlc; furniture, 1,200

$289,583 27

INCOME, 18C8. ; !.... r,
Premiums and Interest,. ' $97,108 19

EXPENDITURES. .

Losses, " $25,143 52
aud,' -

relunding, - -- - z
Taxes, Commiss- -

Sion, Salaries, ,

Stamps and of-- - ;

Cce expenses, . zi,litz --y.,
$52,564 08

'Surplus, '' , $44, 645 11
Liabilities, not due, 1,300 00

i I :
' J.MUELLER, Secretary. i

.v.-.-
. v'

JOHN EA BER, Agent
' ' " "'; AT .

"!.X "Ji 9 V -

k"? lin: '..,.- -'nj26w3 - -
t ', III I. M IM M

jr c. richaEDS'
TUv.'i 1I;V.'--KITH- V, ...1 :'
BEST & CHEAPEST- -

BOOT j& SHOE STORE
..In the ctty7 without, doubt.. '

.

Southwest Corner T Marltet
Square, i ' '

BOOT AND SHOEK1CHARDS' for tb fal-

lowing reasons ;. iin: "o
1. Having n rent W pay.r .J u --

2j Having no partner to divide .profits
rjtb.'ie," - '. . :

3. Uo buys for eash In the best wholes
sale markets in the United States,

4. lie dtMibHiowB-eiitun-,
6. His stock is the largest in tbe city.
6. lie, can and will Hell cheaper than

. .'any other store la the city. --
, . , .

'All kinds df work made to 'order.
fetv'eWuiacall"attd'faliajty ypiir- -

feblOmO
i.i s.i t ,1 ..; ,. '.. '. :

ADMINISTRATOR'S; i.NQTICE.

Notice la "beVeby "gi7eu that the under-siitu- ed

has-hee-
ff" (Tuly-appoi-

nted and
AdminLsU-ato- r .of the ebtatequaliaed as

rjf Jacob Khario, late' or Stark county,
Tnos.mndebtud to saldea-tate.wi- U:

OblCsdoo-o-all anderblghedtk9please
without delay ; those.1 having"- - claims
..mst thfteBtftle-w- m- present thm at

bo
-

fOilN- - J..841ARIO.
rt- -

?ifW,:'w,sv ,:, ci i,jv)?!J ltd
rj5.--i V- :. M!i. i I f . i


